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THE OTUND 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE,    FARMVILLE, \ [RGINIA 
Volume VI THE ROTUNDA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1925 Number 3 
SPECIAL ISSUES OF   MR. WYNNE GOES 
ROTUNDA TO APPEAR        TO 
COUNTY AND CITY 
Music Number to Appear First 
The Rotunda Stuff is very much in 
terested in the fact that different, de- 
partments   of   the   school   are   taking 
such an interest In The Kotunda thai 
they wish  to edit special  issues. 
Mrs. King, as head of the Music De- 
partment has already spoken for the 
first issue. An entire staff will be 
elected from her department and will 
have complete charge of the paper 
Tha department will finance all extra 
charges for cuts and extra copies of 
the paper. This issue promises to be 
an interestnig one. 
Miss Coulling, has also spoken o' 
an art Issue. The details of this havi 
not been worked out but we feel sur< 
this issue will be a successful one. 
Classes have published class issues 
in the Spring but departments of tin 
college have never taken this much 
interest before. The Staff is interested 
in these issues and Is willing to help 
any way it can. 
INVITATION TO ATTEND 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
SERVICE HOT  CREDIT   is   WllA'l 
WE PRAISE 
Two girls were talking a iew d< ys 
ago and after hearing that typists 
were needed on The Rotunda Staff one 
rearked, "I cannot see why anyone 
wants to type articles for The Rotun- 
da, what credit is gained from 
typing articles week after week." And 
then after a pause came the remark, 
"Do they get paid for It?" 
This girl had in mind, only the 
credit gained and not the fact that she 
was nerving others. She overlooked 
the fact that no student officers in the 
school receive salaries for their ser- 
vices but that they do it In a spirit 
of willingness and through love for 
the school. 
The Rotunda has to be typed before 
it goes to preRS and someone has to 
type it. On the staff at present we 
hae Frances Jones, Elsie Gibson, and 
Helen Cohen who type the paper. 
Aren't there others who are willlni 
to give their services? 
1 MESSAGE TO THE IKESHMEN 
The other day a Freshman was heard 
to remark that she really wanted to 
contribute to the school paper but just 
how to g» about it she did not know 
This proved that the Freshman class 
is anxious and wl'ling to help do her 
bit for The Rotunda. All contributions 
must be dropped in the box at the door 
of The Rotunda office and names must 
be signed to all articles. Now Fresh 
men,—we are banking on you. That 
big class of yours can't fool us. We 
know there is hidden talent in your 
ranks,  so step out  Freshmen. 
Air.  .1.   P.   Wynne,  director  o!'  the 
training Bchool, and head of the De 
partment   of  Educati n   lure,  left 
Tuesday, October 13, for New   York 
Mr   Wynne  Is   receiving  a  leave  of 
ill tence for several months In order 
that he may continue  his Btudiea al 
Columbia  University.  Mr,  Wynne has 
been   working  on   his   Ph.   D.  and   he 
s thai   with a few  months work 
'.ie   may  obtain  ihi                 ■???We  shall 
QlSl Mr. Wynne, bul we wish him all 
kinds of good luck and while we 
goodbye to Mr.  Wynne, we  hope we 
may welcome Dr. Wynne back. 
 0  
For  the  firsl   time since    1922,    a 
Northern Neck Club has been formed 
The IMI is, thirteen In number, mel on 
Saturday, October 10, organized  and 
t lected the following officers: 
Presl lenl : dace .1 mes 
Dec. <^- Treas. Evelyne McKenney 
Reporter   Louisa Cui 
KEEP (III!   SI IIOOI.   Ill W ill I L 
SOPHOMORE 
MINSTREL 
The Sophom res gave a very good 
minstrel show on Friday night. Evelyn 
Dulaney directed the show and Mar) 
Lynn Petty was accompanist, The end 
lien were Chubby Grey, Isabelh 
Payne, "Sis" Jordan, Jackie Woodson 
Mittie Quarles  and   Virginia   Perkins 
Bongs and j keg held sway until Ih" 
lai i act which was entitled, "A R 
time  Court   Scene,"  and   ibis  acl   « 
the best acl of the four gievn as ii 
was a good black face comedy. 
The Sophomores are to be congratu- 
lated on being the first class to make 
the largest amount towards the Stu- 
lent Building Fund. 
 0  
SLICKERS 
0  
She: The flowers you sent were 
lovely. I think there was still some 
dew on them I" 
He: awkwardly: "Aw—er—yes. but 
I'm going to pay it off tomorrow." 
•    •    • 
Buck Prince: "I call my girl Lis- 
terlne." 
Henry McElveen:  "Why?" 
Buck: "Because she takes my 
breath away." 
"They put a ban on knickers, 
Bul the] haven'l forbid us slickers." 
The s icker craze i- on. The* pas' 
rainy days have brought forth thi 
slicker army. They are some army, 
>ut the colors vary greatly—red, grei n 
.ilue, purple and yellow. Well do I re- 
member the first appearance of the 
lllcker al  S. T. C. Surely some I lamp 
Icn-Si.'ney   lad   had   left   it   lore   one 
ilghl by mistake. Or was the wearer 
)0:;ing as a   1'neeila   Biscuit  advertise- 
nent? Mat   lo. The owner did  no' 
turn for his slicker. Instead, the num- 
ber gradually Increased until sever,1! 
beOved   yellow   COatS   were   owned   by 
invied girls, to be borrowed by envioua 
hundred;.       Then   one   dismal   day   a 
lUinan     rainbow     walked       proudly 
hrough  our  hall,  composed of slick 
in   in   various   bright   shades.     Since 
hat   eventful   day  the    Ilghl     yell m 
■hade has been B wee less popular. 
Bul  they have their a Ivan'   gi      The) 
prove a more picturesque background 
tor  the artistic talent  displayed) on 
their backs. There must be hundreds 
of th«M coats in S. T. C. They are m.I 
all   beautiful,  they  do  not   always  lit, 
perhaps they even leak; bul they are 
slickers and what is life without one? 
"SO   here's   to  the   Slickers     'nay   they 
ever be 
The joy of the rainy days al s. T •'.' 
The   Belgian   franc   has   risen   ab   ve 
par   of  the   French   franc.   This   is   In- 
terpreted   as  due  tO   New   Y01 k   | 
sure. Which  shows t hat   count ii   I   who 
agree to debt terms of (J. S will fare 
better in international exchange '»il'- 
ket. 
"Don'l   walk  on   this  grass."   How 
i>   of   you   think   the   little   B 
with the above, or some othi r "don't.' 
is tttractive, and adds ,,. our campus? , ;..viI;i,i(,n lisli according to Dr. 
s
« 
neone evidently  likes th rhomas  S.  Baker,  President of Car- 
" '   
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:;
"
;
    
uv
  
k
""
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   aegie   Institute   of ^technology,   and 
'
k
'   » 
,
"'   "''  
our mean
   
l
"   '"    author of the dan of the conference. 
TSYLVANIA   I I.I'B   ORGANIZED   thoughtles      enough    to    deliberate!)    ,,...,,,.    I;|.II1V n|- Ihi, AnuM.j,.an  uni- 
To ik II IJ at Carntffit Institute 
Technology  in  Pittsburgh 
1 November 27 and 28, 1925. 
wi Ik ! ny grass 
The  firsl   meeting of the  Danville- 
Pittsj Ivania club was  held  Tues 
October  6,   1926,  for the  purpose  of 
ting   officers.    lima   Williams   was 
1    Nil  president, Gladys,    Poe   was 
elected  secretary  and  treasurer. 
The second meeting was held Wed 
tie day,   0 itober   14.  a<   which    time 
Thelma Williams was made vice-pie- 
lent. Dues were decided upon and 
since a name has not yet b< en 
•hoseii the girls were t ild to be 
think ng about one for the club. 
ver  Lies   and   college*   and   the   com- 
1 and
    •"""
,
"'
1
        1 . :i:ty   playhouses.   As   far   as   it   is 
CLUE   RIDGE   (MB   ELECTS   OF- 
EICEKS 
A!  a  called  metnlg of    the    Blue 
Ridge Club the following were ell 
officers for 1926-26: 
President Alice Carter 
Vice-President ...    Gladys .Moses 
Secretary-Treas,     Mamie Daniels 
Reporter     Virgins  Boyd 
The club is gia 1 to welc nie so many 
new   members   and   hopes   that    all 
thers   who   are   Interested   In   Blue 
Ridge  will join. 
an l another, and another, until thei 
a path which detracted from out 
campus. 
\oi only i'ii the campus do we fin< 
tri ces of I he thoughtle . but  In 
th        imol  build ug as well. Trash   Ie 
thi   halls  which Bei m 
'    mn . v, Inn   there are niini 
er us wast. . be found   Pen 
cil  mai kg on desks and  walls Q< re 
did look an ■ and vi ry probably, 
.1 ;■???v% 111,   They   only   cause   eV 
. ir mi    of our  maids and 
extra  worry  for someone. 
iw   mam   of   you   love   beautiful 
pit ces, bull lings, etc.? All of you do 
'   Thi n,    let' -    make    our 
cl 1 I, our Alma Mater, a place to b< 
pr ad of, and beautiful to look upon' 
•   thing of b  mty is a joj  forever, 
<;i m\<. oi'T \ PAPER is NO JOKE 
GAMMA THETA 
GIVES SPREAD 
A sandwich spread was given by th< 
Gamma   Theta  Sorority   In  s.   it.  21, 
let ween    bells,    on    Thursday    night. 
Those  invited  were: 
Elizabeth Bcotl     Virginia Woodward 
Pit rence Mclntj re Cornelia Mclntyre 
Fiames Willis 
Carroll  Cr mwell 
Marion   (iriim - 
Pauline Stallard 
Mildred   Smith 
Vrglnia  Boxely 
Page Archer 
Maude   Baptist 
Rachi l  Patl in 
Mebane Hunt 
Josephin    Lyne 
Virginia  Ho 
1' we prinl Jokes, f Iks say we are 
-
:i   ■?
If we publish original material, they 
s 1.    we lack  va: Ii 
If   we   publish   things   from   othei 
iers, they Bay we are too lazy to 
write, 
1    ,\       .     on the jo oughl t< 
1 e oui after m 
1   we are oul after nea s n n 
ine in our wn de- 
pai' mi nt. 
1; we don'i 11 m contr butions wi 
lim '1 :\\i<w proper appn elation. 
1: we prinl them, the paper i> full 
Of junk, 
I. ke   a     not fellO      will   say 
po     hie.   informal   student   organiza- 
rvhlch   give  serious  playt are 
Invited   10   send   delegates.   In 
Idition,  the  list   Includes  theatrical 
critics,   and   representatives   of   those 
1 groups that include prod.uc- 
rs.   playwrights,   actors,  and   artists. 
"The program", according to Presl- 
lent Baker, "will be so arranged as 
0 bring oul not only the nature of 
work done at the colleges, but 
also lo show the significance of the 
community theaters. It Is felt that the 
r lation  between the college theatrl- 
ik and the community theaters is 
very el  ge, The representatives of the 
lieges will be given an opportnnity 
to tell what his institution is doing 
tor the cultivation of the drama. Such 
questions as the purpose of the work, 
the financial support, college credits, 
>tc., will be considered during the 
sessions." 
Vs a Bidellgbl to the conference de- 
tails, i' is planned also, by special 
permission of the author, to have a 
production of one of Galsworthy's 
plays presented by the students of 
the Department of Drama of Car- 
negle,  B.  Iden Payne, who gave up 
his work as a producer to become a 
full-time professor of drama at the 
Pittsburgh institution, will direct the 
production of the play. 
0  
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN  WH 
AMI  III >HHt 
Wit   is   intellect   while   liunror   Is 
more or less the  apprecation of what 
11       \   willy   person   is  one  who 
Louise Poster 
THE DAHLIA SHOW 
The   townspeople  of   EParmvllle   do 
not   realize  how   much   pica mi e  the 
'. ('.  girls derived from the  Dahlia 
show when they have every year. 
The flowers were some of thi  love- 
liest of t heir kind, and rtrl who 
had  a chance to Sea, them   cane   a Braj 
rested and Ins] Ired. 
We   enjoyed    lOOkittl    al    the    loi 
Rowers but thi- was only half, I   r thi 
food was tempting beyond resistance. 
All the girl ■?■?ho enjoys I the supper 
are wishing the Dahlia  Bhow  w wld 
confine all the time. 
IN HONOR OF 
MISS VINCENT 
Mr 1. Tod 1: "Graham, run a< ro 
the itreet and see how old Mi 
Brown la this morning. 
G. Told (returning In a fen  n 
utes 1:   "Mrs.   Brown   sa) 1   It1    nom 
oar bu ln< BS how old ihe 
we   iwiped   this   from   an   exchange,   can see quickly the connection of two 
Weil, wi  d Es   thing! which are not usually thought 
of   together,   and   thus   surprises   his 
tiei       The person  with a sense of 
humor  stands  by  and  laughs because 
he recognizes the incongrootty of the 
ituaioii. Humor is Of ■?kinder nature 
than || wit, bul it is more olosely con- 
(i   Saturday evening at eight o'clock,   nected  with  pathos though they are 
the  Alpha   Chapl  r  of  Blgma thought of a   opposltes. We see much 
.    , . .,,_     humor  In  things  that   are   really  sad. 
P in hono   of K /In ' "" W  1    Is   more   closely   connected   with 
cent
- 
;|
 Braduate    1  8,  T. C, a mi,    S:II.,..ISII1 lhilh  ;iIlvtnjng else.      Witty 
ci lan<                        The room  was people are often sarcastic as the inr* 
[Ull)   ■:            I  in  1 irple    and pi   Ins effect of unthought of Marat* 
w hit.-, th                  ' ilors. The color on    1    what   real  wll   la. Some are 
further carried oul by the so   thoughtlesi   that   they   are   often 
n Q  of a   tiny  purple   wheel   barrow witty at the co I of someone's feelings. 
,,„ whlcl                    IndJa Dunnington \   ihow  may be advertised as one 
hi ughi   ih1                     •'       Vincenl a th much humor In It bul it is really 
:,w  1, ;i   landwich Bpread the comical, ridiculous tiding that ap- 
1   of  the  1;' 1   1   to   our   ense of humor, which \n 
The gu,                 di     Wm. Dunnlm j   ir  aprpeciation  of such things. 
M,S.  N'ewblll,              1 il    wn Hum r acts upon what wit sngjaata, 
I     h ■???? ?
Pauline       John   Young:    "My   girl   is   divine." 
of  Hi-     shorty Harrelli "V trra may be de 
,ly Vine,  but   mine's  de  berries." 
I 
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THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association 
Published  Weekly  by Students of the State Teahcers Colli 
Farmville,  Virginia.   
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, al the Posl Office ol 
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March •'!. 1879 
Subscription $1.50 per year 
ROTUNDA STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27 
Assistant Editor EDITH CORNWELL,'27 
Hoard of Editors 
News     Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Humorous, Bessie M. Riddle '-'< 
Literary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Athletic      Evelyn Dulaney, '28 
Reporters 
Frances Jones, '28 Margaret Fowler '2! 
Franc*   Sale, '27 Adrienne Richards, '28 
Proof-Reader 
Margarel  Lewis Stearnes, '26 
Managers 
Bus. Mgr., Evelyn Beckham '27 Cir.Mgr. Geneva Lionberger'28 
Assistant,        Daisy Shafer, '26 Assistant,   Virginia Graves, '2fc 
Typists 
Helm Cohen Elsie Gibson 
Facultj Advisors 
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor; 
Mr. Grainger Mr. Coyner Miss Russel 
We are always glad ' i publish any de Irable article or communication that 
may be sent to us, W<   wish, bowev r, to call attention to the facl that un- 
ned correspondence will not be published. 
The Rotunda Invites b ol c nent, criticism, and sinjg' itloni from Itt 
readers upon  I    n r of pre   nting and treating them. A letter, to receivt 
deratl  n, must contain the name anj addji      o( the writer. These will 
not be pubM hed  if the writer objects to the publication. 
All matters of bu In        hould be addn    ed to the Bu lm  , Manager, an 
.ill other matter Bhould come to the Editor-ln-Chlef, Complaints fr  :      lb 
crlbers a    n  ards Irregularities In the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap 
predated. 
You know the old sayii has to 11 me." I 
tainly tru ■. so let's pay as we go, a ible, a d no1 
charge until we know how and when we ar ir whal 
we get. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
Headquarters for 
111 i:   LITERARY   II \« K 
i [e ml he learn i! 
The art, "la all   I    pha 
is, 
! p<aning hackn 
abs in 
A othi i   standby, too, 
\  i: aid m had "a w Mow. 
o 
llowi (I on "with bated I ; ath," 
"i ■?in- r an I  yel r", 
'An i agle  glance,"  "magnet l< 
"The   moaning  of  the  bar;" 
'A  slghl  t'   make tb 
"The  human  form  dh 
locks" 
"An I ;ill the usi B nim ." 
"Tli   Inner man," "lasl but 
"A few w< ll-cho en word i," 
"The  mellow  moon"   an 1  "twink 
stars," 
And   "little   twittering   bl 
nd "lips i I 
"A  dalntj .   ' and" 
And   "succulent   bh alve",   cl 
Was always In demand. 
To • philosophfi   h I fhl "  he'd   r 
"( if rea on i hew  the 
\iiii n< vi" onci      d he foi 
To  write  of  " li kening  11 
Mi !c:   Sel    I'd fi om :t bo 
M: I     Brown and Barn -. 
LITTLE THIS   - 
i   taki i a  little mu 
A id il a littli   grit, 
li:i i  i rue ambil 
\\. bit ol  wit. 
not   thi   "biggest"    things    thai 
counl 
\". i  i "shew; 
it's ili" little I    n i   ople   lo 
That makes the old world 
A lit 
i .   little sunn}  i hat 
A little bil of coui. 
To a comrade 
not   the  "blggt   I '    things    thai 
(ounl 
Ami make the t" show 
the little thing peopl    do 
- the ol I w rid 
It takes a kindly act 
And ii      i word ol  i 
with sunshine 
\. ear. 
are   not   the 
thin 
Thai   make thi 
It's Ihe lit I    things that  we maj 
Tha this old world 
B 
GIRL 
le In and Gel Acquainted 
We're Glad to Have You 
MARTIN 
THE JEWELER 
Noted For 
QUALITY 
McINTOSH 
& 
CANADA 
The Store of Quality 
DRUGGISTS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
LEGUS 
—Expert at— 
CLEANING   AND   PRESSING 
MIU.S  AMI  UIKLN 
Wll \i IS A TYPH AL S. T. (. (.IKI.: 
rhere   are 
girls 
many  different   k'm 
Evi l at S. T. i'.. In om 
of the I   :•::. li  an 8   T. C. girl, but in 
anot men Ij   a a L OUPPELL CO. Dealers in 
with   straghl   ha dent enr lied In an • lucational Instl    Confectioneries    Fruits    Blank- 
TURN OUT THE LIGHTS. 
i.asi year some little misunderstanding occurred on a date night 
when the lights in the parlors wen) out. Whether they were try- 
ing to save some on our electric light i»;ll or not, has nol yel com( 
tn light, inii we hope the purpose wa : good. 
The lighl bill of the school comes to a large amount each month 
and each bulb in the school lias a part in running the bill high* r 
A number of us hae a habit of leaving lights on in our roomi 
when we're to be out several hours. Every little bit of electricity 
saved, helps toward making the bill small) r. 
It is Baid thai John I). Rockefellow turns the lights out In hi." 
home as h<' walks from n om I" room. There are no "John Ds" hi ii 
we know, bul let's all try to be like him In one way and turn oil 
lights when we do nol nee,I I hem. 
When you go aboul 
Turn y< ar lights out. 
Ilon't leave them burning there. 
We have no lighl money to spar.'. 
Now when v. ii have a date 
Of course, a light you rate! 
Bui w hen you have not n< ed of lighl 
Why, put it out of sight. 
I el's  | nil  thai  bill  BO far down. 
Thai when the lighl man makes his round 
He'll be so surprised to see 
The lighl   bill "ain't   what   il  used t i b i." 
0  
DO V()l  CHARGE? 
curls. 
are awkward,  Borne  are h 
Some who neer ii'1 as thi j I    ml 
whal   Bhe  can and 
type of what 
rl really la and t houl '■?
Hooks, Stationery, School 
Supplies 
GMrls  who are bashful and  i aim i 
shy 
.vim. when :• ou tease I hem « 111  i 
cry. 
Qlrla  who  arc dumb an I   girls 
arc bright 
ook  "the thing", 
fright. 
Some arc quite pn 11 i   ari 
D   ■?
Some girls are happy, some    r 
But the question Is   "What k D 
you?" i. 
Till    1100k   SHELF 
Fii st, she i - a trulj   i tl 
girl i hool a< 
will allow and hai 
esl in i rerj thing aboul 
th( mu        , in i en 
of ii i       I. iler woi i> mi 
nor is ii  . 
-:iry rd I    be A throut 
out. 
rl 
'«' >' lch001 a1 ll';"'' :""1 Bl1 Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods 
her In   c n i   with   the 
iw  v. hether she ha 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHCP 
WI1 L FIX  YOUR SHOES 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
Ik. t Workmanship and Leather 
~ HISSES DAVIDSON 
and Notions 
'i he  I ; ci ilty Shop" 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
W'hai a funny questi »n, bul th> you?, If you do, p] iase Btop anc1 
think about some of these things. The merchants in Farmville an 
kind enough to give us the privilege of having credit accounts 
with them, we are going to be honesl en< ugh not to walk 
their kindness. .Many people, when they see something they want 
have  the  habit  of walking  in   and  getting   it,  whether  the; 
have the money or not. They simply say. "Please ch rge this t< 
me." The other day I ha] tr a girl Bay that she 
seen a pair of shoes, liked them and ha.I gotten them. Her com 
panii n made the rea irk that she wanted a pair but she Bi'mplj 
couldn't afford t gel a Dairal the time. The firsl girl laugh d anc1 
said. "Oh! (couldn't either but I charge them. I don'1 know wher 
I'll ever be able to pav for them bul I simp]} h id to have them." 
Is this fair?     All i ;' us, at some tin ther, want to mak< 
use of this privilege as a convenience, bul If some girls are 
ing r-step bounds all of us are be deprived of this 
0!i<   Increasing Pnrpo c bj   4. fi   M 
Hiilclusnii 
Thi -    nov.i    by    the   san 
ir a- Main Street, i j e spli ndi i 
of thi e 
War on cerl ain peopli   li 
Dr.  llany  Emerson  Fosdjck, 
"The fumbling search i 
■?Ion  I <>■ Bplritual  mi I i  i 
idmirably   porl ray< d   in   Hutche 
Simon Paris, Hit nam< wii be a 
■?if dinner table c ►nversatlon on i   i 
1
   in   Urn  li i 
\   r." 
ni  Qovernmi 
OGDEN   STUDIO 
328 Main Street 
Port/aits: ah* sizes and styles 
School Work, a Specialty 
Amateur work finished 
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"— 
OUR MOTTO 
GO TO 
HUBBARD&CASSADAS 
For Eats of All Kinds 
SOUR PICKLES 
ALL   SANDWICHES,   10c 
Glorious Ipollo   bj E. Barrlnirton 
This i- the Btory of the life of B 
a i on od Ion of hist rj  and I 
Hi. well worth rea I 
SCHEMMEL 
CON ERVATORY   OF  MUSIC 
Affiliated with S.T.C. since L907 
es modern in. I ruction in 
Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harm > 
ithetics, Etc. 
At onabl    Tuition Ral 
UPSTAIRS 
Miss Annie Wilkerson's 
FINE MILLINERY 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA 
(Use This Blank) 
l'i : The ROTUNDA to the add. i     I 
1 am enclosing one dollar and a half, whi I  ,       i  ■???????iscrip 
until -hww 1. 1926. 
Name 
Add' 
Send Blank to EVELYN BECKHAM, Busim   i Manager, B 
il I. Farmville, Virginia. 
Established 1868 
\ he Confidence of the Communi- 
ty for Over Half B Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs 
tationer) 
Farmville,     —::—      Virginia 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
We Serve The  I Jest 
COLLEGE   BANQUETS   OIK 
SPECIALTY 
i 
- 
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0 AND CON OF 1 
"UNLUCKY" 13 
PAX-HI 1.1.INK     Kl'HHIXU    RILES 
FOB SOROHITIKN 
QIRIIENT EVENTS II   \wo\i   ll\s 
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■???i 
with 13 lei tera in li 
I the 13 
to the hor -.11  13 f 
mher th l  nol  live  in a 
house be irii 
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lightest on 
be with   13 
I 
lore.   II 
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i  '   ■?
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Sin I 
. 
moi 
o 
published i     I Ith. R ■?
w,. :n hla n 
;n  in   II 
we1 med   on 
i   of   111 
■??and la 
thai day of the m  nth \ 
ih'.s count i        tered the 
Many othei i peopl 
on the 13th of the month 
Our th   13 
" Br i fl 
tain i .1 >hn Pi ul J 
mlral   Pi n 
13th. T 
tmembef ol ,1;"   ''" 
mnded b; lank- 
era  of   this   country.  Those   w  n 
the si holai Bhipa will In 
con   ■?
The 
*   *    * 
!l.     II',(111       Of       I''' 
.  a   girl  for hei 
.n.   tin-, ug ,    Pan-Hellnic   r< 
■?pai j tor 
. 
No dates Bhall be had except from 
, ... , Mo . i> urii'-fl to woi k, abled 
. i ii thirty every day ex-|*    ■?
,, , i ,.      ,       ,v„ □?.     .cterana  of   the   World   War   and   in 
.on Sal 
may begin after dinm 
and   continue  until   ten-thirty.  On 
: i had during 
on ho 
n  a 
uriih 
ol 
111 i!    I\ 
her, nor have 
n ■???with 
i h 
bbed a lunik 
a I-' rd 
Bold  ;i dog 
Lost  a wallet — 
in-   Fli h 
Broken  her ne< I. 
American Red Ci ;' ' MI" 
Shol  ;'. cal 
Bei n B    iv  - 
bring  members of  the    Junior    R ,ken a vacal 
Into closer touch  \ 
lands. 
akia w III pay In sxty-two 
r    b      total   debt  oi 
i he li'i   !   republic   ma le   the   a 
menl 
*   *    * 
Ral   on, U. 8. Senator from 
Indiana, dii d October 11, al hi 
try   place,   "Hoosier   Home", 
who  return  to  ot  ,. 
school  in ng  the rushing *   *    * 
illy   bi con •   ■-•<>%-      M] |fi  ,; |   |]y ,„■?M . wur|( wno 
' 'hat   :(I the age ,,,- ,;.,,,,„ proved her \ 
has now, afti i   threi     i        of stud.; o cd in I   •• i  'li 
i broad,  signed  a   contract   w li h  111* 
own or an .opolltan «>p ra   i         my. 
. ill be heav *   *    * 
dc. The   United  Sta!          ather bureau 
ha .  devised an  elaborate  system  to 
il   n lu le the two warn aircraft of                  irm J  This 
;   [or   thi :  n was die I          il an inquiry into 
le.) Shi nandoah affn Ir 
notea   or   w i Utoti 
Il II  of any  kind  al 
!:oi   be 
•:ng the 
alloted by Pan-Hi 
. breakin : in the 
ha l    while    dan 
asked   for  i i 
n in a fight 
i. '   licked   • 
le a had bet- 
Broken a shoe ati Ins 
n< «a   Send  ii   to  the  editor al 
once. E\ 
in Sambo:   "What,   Want   a 
take   your   wifi 
for in tter or for worst 
Sambo:    "Yassah   bul   dat   'on i 
-lu 's wussi I'M  I  took  'er to be." 
No iini.in i haii nl entrants  will bi 
n the   Indian   girls'  b< 
anl to be held by the Norl hwesi 
Indian   . 
ARE YOU HUNGRY? 
Go Across the Street to 
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS 
Just   One   Block   From   Campus 
G. F. Butcher Co. 
• The Convenient Store." 
For Good things to Eat 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
Hat8 For School (Jirls 
A Specialty 
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW 
Opposite Continental  Hotel 
SHANNON'S 
Headquarters  For 
—S. T. C. GIRLS- 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT!! 
! j       ; 
«fc—K  
-THESE MEN A  3 PALL IM LO\C 
D OJT -r'.rr CAN'T DICTATE 
THEM AFTER iwfRer 
ED/ 
:■?girls 
i permitted on Wi '1 
:n with them or eper I 
them during rusk 
12 Any    ororlty breaking any i I I 
a' shall for 
i i and  in ad- 
e Hne lm| 
II -llenic for th ase. 
CwJ 8  &J 
over  Ft.  Sumti r on the 
month. So  was the  Ural 
A i lantic cable 
tional      itto  has  I'; 
c untry is ma y y< 
ver been km 
chi nge, or re- 
ft ol 113 or a salary 
: o r red    n Ki i 
II   ; 
Fair Exchange- 
Patronize 
Our Advertisers 
At Eaco Theatre Next Week 
Pete Morrison  and  Lightning   If-   horse  In  THE MYSTERY OF 
[.Hen her  Wi atern picturi  with  wll 
tiful women, roi humorandadventure.il It's the outdoors you I 
the  Wi si       the   plain i, th   i ioun al a I 
a ' his  p 11 uii 14th episode of 'i he   Fijthl li ■.  Ran 
WED     PETE  MORRISON i D    n thl    n    hi   In WEST OF 
ARIZONA. Did you ev< r see a n i  himself and h irt by cr 
'I hei i     a leap for life In this picture thai for ■?hi   i 
- ver  dime I   Also   \   op Pable. To lov< r i ol 
:,  pctures WE RECOMMEND THE   VBOVE THREE. 
FRI.    THI E 11 \\<;s men a    pei lal PARA MOUNT I 
i Irecl d. by   the  din rim-   of ' The Covi 
:  n   la the i I   the  Ami rii an  Home,  A I rue and enn 
■. love and  loyalty, A  la ■?;\ 
i n: v hoi i . i'   re la a comedy drama tl HAN 
WONDERFUL E S'MENT   tt'i life. Everyone will enjoy thli 
i    l o'cl i-ck Mai Inee Thmursday. 
RD  DIX  In the  William   De   Mill.-  Paramount   picture  M 
wi)MEN'. A pitfi o MI |  mai rled i 
famous play b3   David Bela co  h  la a  living, throbbing 
, i        Inclu   i   Clain   id  m . Rob< rt E       i       II 
\ apitodi   of the Riddle R di r. There wll I 
AT 7:   I 0*CLO< K. 
CORRECT WEARING 
APPAREL 
FOR 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
DAVIDSON'S 
The House of Quality 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
omething 
pec Lai 
The Herald's Special 
Box of Stationery 
for Students 
containing 
100 sheets Monarch size (ttl  Cf\ 
paper and 50 Envelopes'^ 
But this is still more interesting--- 
Brlng the Cotipcn 
(Ol POX 
'iii              D am 11.00 n li i bos of the above 
n and add re      pi in.-1 tl tr< on. 
Tl li  r r the next w • .     "ii f, CALL AT OU it OF- 
i 1- 1.  AND LEI SHOW Mil THIS  VALUE  IN STA- 
'1 IONERY. 
mi unmi.l.i HERALD 
THE ROTUNDA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2". L925 •)
NEWS ITEMS SOCIAL 
vM 
People Pre Neyer Mel 
The ■???wife   was   not 
■??friend and i   I  critic. 
The drunh w ii>> admitted lie couldn't 
, any time he wanted to. 
The '   tcr    who    couln't    hai i 
had a  dozen men  If she ha I wanted 
Ml. 
Th" baby wh i wasn't precious. 
i       i nan  who wasn't fresh. 
1:1 Thursday night, the 22nd. 
•   *   * 
the lii st of Mii - yi ir. Char 
chosen  and  parts  assigned.   Practi 
will Btart the flrsl  of this wi 
A e hope to make this one of the m 
bei utiful we have e\  r pr<   i a'ed. 
en ug   to  "i" ra- 
■I experience i    This hurts me more 
lliun I did j o i. 
The EU rnal Masculine 
"George,   i    i here anything  in   life 
"Nothing  In  all    the    wide,    wide 
;
 I, da' i;!1 .    where's dinner?" 
Riddle:   Here   to lay  and  there  to- 
An i : Milady's  want. 
\: ■?i like to hear that Pr lessor 
ire  on  < hemistry.      He    brings 
i hings home to me that  I have nei i r 
before." 
Jove:  "That's nothing   Bo doe    I he 
laundrj." 
\iii i HI the facl i i>r life coniptre 
To call the optimist a liar. 
Pond Amu: "Andhas he learned to 
talk yet?" 
Mother: "My, yes! We're teaching 
h HI  to keep quiet   now ." 
good for 'in' soul, but 
If   bad for i he reputation. 
Modei n Noel   Those facts about 
i i    i hat   wei >'  formerl]   kepi  ex- 
i. ly  for  the family physician. 
II A FOR >1ISS MARSHALL 
Miss Qra te Mix and Ml abei 
Davis entertained B group of I 
at  a little tea on Saturday, in honoi 
if Miss  Elizabeth  Marshall, i 
added t    the  English  faculty  of the 
State T( achers Colli 
The tea was glv< n al   the of 
Mr. Frank Hubbard, who poured tea 
The sitting rom and dining room w< 
decorated wth marigolds, which add 
ed a note of warmth and cheer to thi 
nh:i-aiii   occasion. 
Th Be present were Misses Hayne 
Wheeler, Stubbs, Peck, Carter, Lewi! 
McDonald,  Her.  Lila   London,   W 
Lonlon,  Jones,   Penny,  < ooper,  Mar* 
Clay Hlner,   Winnie  11 in r, an 
Corner. 
FORUM  ARTICLE  VSKS 
150,000.00 FOR PROFS 
Frank Bonn Bays Thai College Pro- 
fessom Should  Receive From 
ISO000 to ISO008 a Year. 
Instead of 98,080. 
A Mm st u. a ked « hether she was 
marrie i or dh orced, la undei 
re replii ii. "Naturally." 
ow'a the act goin 
•"i lii y'i e     applauding     something 
■?" 
"You   aid   omethli 
Pageant of Progress 
l| iky, autora bilel" 
192B: "Lool rsel" 
i    il   .  [ i I    trlan!" 
Pathei i    from bedro un: "Mary, 
don'l   j now 11     eli >\ en o'< lock ' 
r   ou llj i   "Your tathei 
i rank." 
Father:     \   i i ank's al] right   a hen 
you ! ter." 
II. "Mi...   did   you   like  Hie  rein 
I) it wa   aw fill, it com 
i i d my new hat! 
\\ p want i" know boui ihat 
Northern  N'I i k Club 
II  you   Udn'l catch 
:     the '•  wi 
but   s e i annol  prinl   t1 
ur   laul 
■?????I 
The senior's long awaited caps and      Las| Wednesda: Dra 
gOWns have  arrived.  However,  due tu   matic  Club  wa 
Ur. Jarman'i absence, the Senior's in-  KjV„„ i,v Miss Wheeler, at her r< 
stallatlon service will not he held un-   ..\II  m. durlni 
which      n ire  hi 
Some of our members were unable to 
Mary   Alice   I'danion   has   resigned   i„   wild   us.  but   we  were  i 
her chairmanship of the Social com    ^i;i.( ,„ ||;1V(, ,|i.. new  member    p 
inittee of the v. W. C. A., on accouni   ent. 
holding too many other offices. \iier the tea a si on busin 
ini   was held for the purpos > of di 
The College choral club announces ,.„ sini;   ur n.r8t P:.IV ,,,,- tn«a 
the election  of sixty  new  members,   which v it to present some tim 
Work on ii musical program will be- 
gin Immediately. 
* •   * 
MlSfl   Willie  London,  Miss  Katharine 
Tupper, Miss Fleets Cooper and Miss 
Georgia Norris attended the Cumber- 
land C in House fair, where they 
judged the industrial arts and hand- 
work exhibits. 
* •   • 
Dr. Jarman has been greatly m 
by all this past week.     During his 
absence Mr. McCorkle and Dr. Walms- 
ley presided in chapel. 
* *   * 
Saturday  afternoon. October  loth 
in the Recreation Hall of the Colle 
a dansant was given by the Senioi 
Clasi for the benefit of the Student 
Building. Dick Lewi." and a part ol 
his orchestra furnished the music 
which added greatly to the pleasu.< 
Of the afternoon. 
Due to the cooperation of the Sopho- 
mores, who saw that nil Freshmen 
were present al the dansant, as a pan 
of their initiation, a large crowd  was 
present. 
* »   * 
The Sopohoniores are not forget tim 
i lie Freshmen Their caps are in evi- 
dence every  day.  and, they  are to b< 
worn from now until Chrstmas. 
* *    * 
Miss Iturton Moir of Stuart, Virgin- 
ia, an alumna  of S. T. C. Farmville 
... . . .   '       _ .    .      The   October   issue   of   I rate \ irglnia,  was married to .Mr. Roberi 
., .,     .      ,. .,   ..     .   ,,.    ,   .     ,, :ortains   an   article   l»v   P.ank   Bohi \lc< rady  ol   Itadiord, Virginia, Satur- J 
i-_ _       .        «-, ♦??»       n which   i<   particularly     in •   I day morning, October 17. ,      . , 
ivcryone connected with a h gner in 
ititutlon  of  learning  In   the   I i 
States.     The title of thi   artl 
"$ro,000 for Pro " an i In II  Mi 
Bohn makes a rathe; general arraign- 
ment of the American c !leg( a II 
now is. 
in the beginning the aul IO 
recent gifts to colleges by Rock fellei 
ESa tman,   Duke  and   others   totalin 
$1,586,600,000. He compares tli!^ with 
the average salary of a co'le      pro- 
or, which he place, at        ■????Thi 
result,   he        \       : tin 
trained lender and the const iuenl 
generatl n    of   cultured 
which   Is   "drowned   out    1 •    a    n 
flood of Ignorance and  vulgar  m 
rlalism." Mr,  Bohn's d the 
trouble Is best shown by a quotation: 
"Our colleges and universities suffer 
primarily    from    elepfa  n 
We tem   81  ''    univi advert I 
that  it minister i to ovi 0. • • • 
i'n ler ti  an 
■?ct from  the *  * 
trtmi nt of diatel i ••■?thai eat b 
■?in his department gularly 
pOUBd I    Of    halw   I 
linner." 
The   prescription   given    under    a 
1
  "The Bn Io of the 
M ml."      Mr.   Bohn   Bi 
Iction of numbers. He a Id 
i ■ tin   remainin 
the "regeneration": a faculty of ab 
•wo hundred, the d 
nil v   into  less  arl .  and 
paying of l i in this 
■!'. Mr  Bohn taj 
"The salary of either son  of pro- 
iiouhi equal thai    I the ai 
corporation lawyer and the l 
D our Indus! 
ie-.      At  present   the  professors 
r<  from 180,000 to $50,000 
annual 1; 
"Probably it would be expecting too 
to that one of our exist- 
< an Bave it - soul and re- 
»dy  after   the   fashion 
liavi  i e crlbed. * * * 
si huh has the vision, 
the means, and the will to create tit 
first school of the sort will be among 
America's most  useful benefactors  in 
this terror-stricken generation." 
HOME   DEPARTMENT  A   FACULTY 
HEWS 
Several members of the home de- 
partment  and  faculty have recentlj 
been to Richmond on shopping trips 
imong   whom   may   be   mentioned 
Misses   Mary   White  Cox.   Jennie     M 
I'ahh.   Winnie   V.   Miner.     Mary   Cla> 
Miner,  Florence  IT. Stubbs,  Paulim 
Camper,    and    Mrs.    Bessie    Caiupei 
Jamison. 
* *   * 
Dr. Susan Wilson Field  recently at- 
tended a  medical couvention in  Rich 
inond. 
see 
Mrs. Alice Peary, aaslstant  house 
keeper,   returned    to   the   college   OB 
Wednesday, October 14, 
* *   * 
Mrs   Jamison  spent the  summer at 
her  home  in  Salem,  Virginia.  This 
the longest vacation she ha     ip< D 
la years, she has been a member oi 
the Home Department for II years. \\'< 
Certainly   appreciate   thi   extra   effort 
that is being made to give us bettei 
food  an I   we  know   that   Mrs.  Jamison 
ack of it and on our side. The OC 
casional extras are a y>\   to our hearts 
Yoim I  Shiel,   Bandit:   "We  UP 
ing to rob all gents and   kiss all  the 
-■." 
11 i  Partner:  "No, we rob all the 
s  but   we   u ill  leave all the ladle- 
alone." 
Old Maid: "Mind your own hu- in I 
the typ<   young man; the flrst han lit is doing 
this hold-up " 
New Pupil: "Do you teach French 
and  Spanish too?" 
Professor: *V\o, I don't teach 
Spanish   two;   1   teach  Spanish  one." 
Snappy Dresses 
Stylish Coats 
Offered at 
REMODELING SALE PRICES 
Dresses in Special 
groups All at one Price 
For Sport or Dress- 
9.95 14.95 19.95 24.95 
FUR TRIM COATS 
25.00 39.95 59.95 
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE    STORE 
:3v 
FRESIULVN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES 
DO YOU KNOW? 
"HOW TO STUDY" 
The Sladen '• Hand-Boas; of Practical Hiata on the Technique ef 
EffectlTe Study 
by 
WILLIAM ALLAN   BROOKS 
A GUIDE c uta .  Qfl  hundreds of practical hints and short cuts In 
the economj  ol  lea oing, to assist  students In securing MAXLMl'M 
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at ;i minimum cost Of time, energy & fatigue. 
ESPECIALLI   RECOMMENDED   for overworked students and ath- 
II.i • ■???ra < trrlculum activities and for average and honor 
re working for high scholastic achievement. 
SOME OF TE TOPICS COVERED 
i   cuts in Effective 
Stu 
I »r Examinations, 
i j in i.i Relation 
to   .      . 
How Lecture and Read- 
ing  No 
- an l    Disadvantages 
of Cramming. 
The and   His  Studies. 
Diet   During   Athletic   Training. 
How to Study -Modern Lan- 
guages. 
Mow to Study Science. Litera- 
ture, etc. 
Why Go to College? 
Alter College, What? 
Developing Concentration and 
Efficiency. 
etc., etc.. etc., etc., etc., et., etc., 
\MIV VOl   NEED THIS GLIDE 
"It  |i       h   to say that failure, to guide and direct study i.s the weak 
point  In the wh Ie educational machine. Prof G. M. Whlpple, U. of 
in. 
I men in college do not seem to he very happy. Most 
of thi illy the athletes are ovarworkad." Prof. H. s. Canby, 
"Ml ed labor, though honest and well intentioned may lead, to 
naughl  Among the most Important things for the student to learn IB 
to study, without knowledge of this his labor may he largely in 
Prof. c. P. Swain, H. I. T. 
••T :       who have  nevei- leuriit  "How to Study," work  In very 
often  a chastl       ent, B   flagellation  and an insuperable obstacle to 
Prof. A.   IngllS, Harvard. 
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort 
diet a good utarl and aiake IliN year a highly successful one by nend- 
thls hand-b ok and juide NOW. 
1 ol   NEED HNS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE 
( UP 
AND HAI1 
TOim 
American S'lidcnt I'ubli-hers 
M Wesl  l.-ird St.. New  York. 
Oentlemen: 
Please send ma a copy of "How to 
Btudy" for which I enclose $1.00 cash; 
$1.10 check. 
Name  
Address    
-~ 
